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I said a minute ago that wben my right
bon. friend was making bis appeal hie blamed
the policies of his predecessors. Let me read
one or two statements hie made in that regard,
and wvhen I read them 1 would ask hon.
members to bear in mind the application of
his words te his own policies. At Sarnia on
July 17, 1930, as reported in the Montreal
Gazette of July 18, my righit hon. friend said:

Canada w as now in a "critical condition;"
îînempfloynient exista "on a seale wbich neyer
l)efore was known in the histery of this couatry;
ail tlîis by reason (X the policies of the Ottawa
govei-nmeiit."

Speaking at Montreal on dune 26th, 1930,
.as reported in the Montreal Gazette of dune
27th, my right hion. friend said:

Unemnployînent bas becorne a national problcmn
in Canada. It is tlic direct resuit ot aine years
of unsound economnie policies applied by Liberals

unider Premier King.

An hion. MEMBER: Hear, hear.

Mr. MACKENZIE KING: Just wait a
moment. 1 will not gix e you nine years of
Gonservative rule, 1 will give you the record
for one and a baif years.

An hion. MEMBER: Don't give us any.

Mr. MACKÇENZIE KING: The Mail and
Empire of January 20th, 1931, contains the
following report of a speech by îny right hon.
friend on the preceding day:

"Had it niot lien," said ',\r. Bennett "that
due to the policies of the preceding eighit or
iiiie year -lih left the couintry ill-prepared
for depression <if tlie pri.sent character, Canada
wofflîl have met the ensuing crisis even better
than she lias."

That is wvbat my righit hion. friend said witb
regard to the record of the Liberml administra-
tion,-:In administration wvhicha changed deficit
into surpluses, which for eigbt years in suc-
cession reduced the public debt, reduced taxa-
tion, vastly increased trade, did not do any
borrowing but met ail expenditures, including
capital expenditures, eut of current revenues,
and brought about a condition of prosperity
such as the countrv bad not known before.

Now, then, if policies are responsible for
results, what is to be said of the policies which
my righit hon. friend bas put into cifeet? What
is to bc said of a policy that inside of a year
and a haîf made it necessary for this adminis-
tration after borrowing S100,000,000 te berrow
not $100,000.000 but ox or S200,000,000 more;
that bas created enormnoms deficits instead of
surpluses, that lias v'ast1y increased flie taxa-
tion of the people. that in very large measure
bas crippled the trade of the country and
that lias enormoîisly increased the publie debt?
If you are going to judge policies by resulta
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there is the record of hon. gentlemen since
tbey assumed office. But my right hon. friend
said "There is something more important than
policies, namely goverrnmenf s. Gox ernments
can do *anytbing." Let us hear wbat ha bas
to say on tbis score.

Speaking at Calgary on June l2th, 1930,
according tei the Calgary Herald of dune 13th,
hie said:

This is a new country and there is ne excuse
for unenîploymient in Canada if a government
does its duty.

I do net hecar any applause from my hon.
friends opposite.

An bon. MEMBER: You will.

Mr. MACKENZIE KING: Let us take bis
içxLt utterance. Speaking at North Vancouver
on dune, l7th, 1930, aecording te the Van-
couver Province of the lSth, bie said:

Governments eau regulate policies of flie
couintry se tîmat facilities may be provided te
gi -e employnient and net miake it neccssary for
thîousands te leave home and go elsewhere te
get jobs te niake a living.

At Victoria. according te the Colenist of
dîme 17.th, my rigbt bon. friend said:

Is there any excuse for Canada te have liard
times if the goverrument is discharging its duties
as if slioîld?

I akmy right hon. friend that question
now. in b s owvn werds: Is there any excuse for
Canadai te have biard times if the government
is di.S'rhirging- ifs duties as it should? 1 arn
sure that neither my right hon. friend nor any
cf bis colleagues will say that we are net
hiaving biard timies to-day. If fhey admit that,
thecre is accoî'ding te the Prime Minister ne
excusec for bard finies if the geveroment i.9
doing ifs duty, what according te bis own
diettim then is te 'be said for my right hon.
friend's government?

Speaking at Sarnia on July l6th, 1930-and
tbese are fthe words that belped my rigbt hon.
frieîîd te wvin the position of power that bie
occlipics te-day he wvas most emphatic:

"Someoiie," hae said. "is responsible for uneni-
pîcymient: net individuals, but goveroments;
goveraments hy their majorities in parliament
ame respisile toi îiiictig qil legis]îmtîoî."

There is condemnation net only of himself
and bis administration but of ail bis fol-
iowers, for hae says:

Governmienfs by their majorities in parlia-
ment are responsible-

Se according te the words of the Prime
MiniSter our biard times are due te the action
of bis government and bis followers.

But my right bon. friend left ne doubt in
the minds of those xvbo heard him that every-


